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I LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. |
Mr. W. I*. Shcnty, local agent for

the North stiuo Lite Insurance coin-
Many, attended a banquet at Kinston,N. C. given by the company for the
officers and agents. The trip was
complimentary to the men represent¬ing tlie company.

Mr. ('. Douglas üarksdale is ex-
liected home this week from the Co¬lumbia hospital when- he hag bet :i
under treatment for about three weeks.
The court of common pleas for Lnu-

rens convenes nex^l Monday.
Misses Selene Gray, Rosalie Pranks.

Edna Gnrlhigton, M. Wallace. Mar¬
garet Matthews, Messrs. Karl Wilson.:
.1. w. Dunklin, F. K. Sprntt, R. F.
Fleming, lt. V. Irby, Hill Fisher and
Thos. I. Swygcrt. of Laurens, were
registered at the Newberry hotel Fri¬day night. They came to see the play.
.Newberry Herald and News.

Superintendent B. L. Jones, of the
Laurens schools, spent the week-end
in Newberry. He s;.\s Dr. Bryoil \V.
King, who lectures here tonight, is
the finest he ever beard. If Dr. King
should return to Laurens he would
be greeted by a packed house. Prof,
.lones' judgment is sound and his
opion bus weight. -Newberry Herald
and News.

Col. James II. Traynhnm, of Lau¬
rens. a prominent veteran and citizen,
was in the city yesterday on his way
home from Columbia. Those of the
Colonel's Newberry friends who saw
him yesterday were inighty glad" to
sen him.- Newberry Herald and News.
Oct. !>7.

Miss Roberta Dorroh visited in Gray
Court tin- First of the week.

Messrs. W. V. .lones and R. L. Cobh.
.lr.. prominent citizens of OwillgS were
visitors in Laurens last Saturday.

Mr. Sam L. Austin left Monday for.
Charlotte, N. C, whore ho will spend
several mouths in the Charlotte Tel¬
egraph school.
Miss Lucy Peden of Gray Court was

among the visitors in the city Sunday.
Messrs It. A. Little. L. ti. Boff and

W. W. Harris, of Laurens. took in The
Sins of the Father" Friday night.
Newberry Herald an.5 News.

Miss Fronde Kennedy. The Advertis¬
er's highly efficient correspondent In
Clinton, was among the visitors here
Monday.
-

IM: \ I II OF DOltMIK (1. NELSON.

Kldcsl Son of Mr. und .Mrs. Lud} F.
Nelson of This I'll}-.

Mr. Dorste (1. Nelson, nged twenty-
live, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. I.. F
Nelson of this city, died at his home
nl Ferguson, Berkley county, last
Wednesday about noon, alter an ill¬
ness of less than a week with IUI
attack of typhoid fever. On Thursday
the body was brought to Laurens and
In the afternoon the funeral and buri¬
al service, conducted by the Rev. w
13, Thayor of the city, was held at
Mount Pleasant church near Cold
Point.

Mr. Nelson was married a few years
ogo to a Miss Johnson of Lanford, who
with one child, survive. In addition
to his parents, several brothers and
sisters survive bint. Mr. Nelson had
a barge connection in Laurens county.
He had been living at Ferguson two
or three years, engaged with a large
lumber company. His death is greatly
regretted and the bereaved ones have
the sympathy of their friends through¬
out this section.

FOB BALI) HEADS.
A Treatment Thai Costs Nothing If

it Fails.
We want you to try three huge bot¬

tles of Rexall "113" Hair Tonic on our
personal guarantee that the trial will
not cost you a penny if it does not
give you absolute satisfaction. That's
proof of our faith in this remedy, and
it should imluspuinhly demonstrate
that we know what we are talking
about when we say that Rcxall "9.5"
Hair Tonic will grow hair on bald
heads, except where baldness has been
of such long duration that the roots
of the hair are entirely dead, the
follicles closed ami grown over, and
the scalp is glazed.
Remember, we are basing cur state¬

ments upon what has already been
accomplished by the us.' of Rexnll "93"
Hair Tonic, and we have the right
to assume that what it has done for
thousands of others it will do for you.
In any event you cannot lose anything
by giving it a trial on our liberal
guarantee. Two sizes 50c. and $1.00.
Remember, you can obtain Roxali
Remedies in this community only at
our store.Thö Rexall Store. The
Laurens Drug Co.
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Fertilizer
Are you going to buy "tons" of fertilizer or pounds of

plant food ? Arc you figuring on a so-called magic brand,
or on buying what your land needs?

You must have soil of the right consistency. The elements lacking in your soil
must he put in, and most important of all, they must stay in.

For Home Mixing or
Direct Application Nothing Equals
Thomas Phosphate

Thomas Phosphate does more than just supply the plant food needed, it make*
the crude Potash and Nitrogen in your soil available. One trial will convince you that
it is worth several dollars a ton more than one dollar it unit.

Wo arc special importers of Thomas Phosphate and hpndounrtprs for material foihome mixing.
Nitrate of Potash, Nitrate of Soda,Imp. Fish Guano, High (»rado Dried Wood,
High Grade Tnnkago,

^),ir Formulo hook and "Thomai Phosphate at lt.r</tlpäVDwfcA«\ gent free upon rcque I

The Coe-Mortimer Co.,

Muriate ol Potash,
Sulphate of Potash,

NF.W YORK. CHARLESTON, S. <:

THE PRESENT INSTANT.
Science Defines It a; the Hundredth

Part of a Second.
A congress of European astronomers

decided that the present I line.that Is.
the present moment at any particular
Instant consists of the hundredth port
of a second. This has been settled on
because these men of science have
thought that it represented the tiniest
fraction "f time which could he appre¬
ciates! by the human brain. Yet the
thousandth part of a second Is actually
used i-.t physical science, especially In
certain Important uses of electricity.
For sei. iitiiic purposes, however, the

oflh ial present moment Hashes from
the future to the past in the hun¬
dredth part of a second. This cannot
seem so remarkable when it is recalled
that speed records for both horses and
men runners arc officially calculated In
fraction- as small as one fifth of a sec¬
ond.
Hut in astronomy it is needed to

have the hundredth part of a second,
tor in that moment light can travel
*2.d00 miles. So time, which Is. after all.
only a,figure of speech and is a mys¬
tery that no human brain can under¬
stand or fathom, must be considered
relatively to one's sensations. The
time to pull an aching tooth i.s really
much longer t<> the sufferer than a
whole night spent in sound sleep. It Is
more Of the person s actual lit'". It de¬
mands more food to stand the nervous
strain ami the pain th in hours of quiet
rest.
Time, then, f'r all men is relative to

their personal sensations. Vet time Is
real enough. It takes actual time for
starlight to travel. In some cases thou¬
sands of years. It takes time for sound
to travel and time for the electric wave
to work actual results over long dis¬
tances.
So that time is ted only theoretical:

It l< real us coal und wood. Yet this
reality stretches ever a human life¬
time bach t" ngos before the existence
of the sun und !,'<- Ktnrs |.'or purposes
of ordinary I.e.:; an work the second is
small enough !<. Use as a standard of
value, but scientific men have pro¬
gressed so far in knowledge Hint the
second is too long a period for them to
consider as the scientific instant.
Therefore they have chosen the hun¬
dredth of a second as the standard for
the length of time that they will con¬
sider as the actual moment at any one
instant. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Spoiled His Act.
A musical artist announced to Ids

friends that be hail a feature for bis
tut that was calculated to make the
whole profession sit up and take no¬
tice. Several days later be was hsIukI
to divulge bis plans.
"Oh. that's all off." was the answer.
"Well, if it was such a wonderful

thing what was It?" was the general
Inquiry.

"I had planned to have a real skel¬
eton," the musical man replied, "with
its ribs tuned up so that I could play
music on it like a xylophone."
"Great! Why aren't you going to do

it?"
The musician heaved a sigh of disap¬

pointment.
"I tried it." be answered, "but some¬

body sold mo the skeleton of a ticklish
man and I couldn't lilt the ribs."
Youngstown Telegram.

A Closed Difcussion.
They had nrgucd long and furiously

over-the question, "('an a man marry
his widow's niece!" and the highly tal
ented lawyer in the corner bad waxed
eloquent over Ihc marriage laws of
every state In the Union, every couu-
try In t!i" world, civilized .".ml unclv
itlzed, and had cited the affinity tables
of every church and even the legisla¬
tion of Lyotil'gus down to that of
Brigham Young, when a young man
quietly announced his Intense desire
to be Informed where the deuce a man
was when his wife was a widow'.'
Then the discussion closed down ami

fourteen excited controversialists or
dorcd Iced water. New York Times.

A Fair Sized Trout.
The gentleman was strolling across

a large estate when he came upon a

man fishing "What port of iish do
you catch her; ." he said.
"Mostly trout." replied the man.
"How many have you caught?"
"About tin or twehe, sir."
"What about the heaviest y

have caught?" continued the gentii
man.
"Weil, i don't know the weight, hut

the water sunk two r three fei t w In n
1 put loci it out.

Divides tho Waters.
Situated exactly at Ilio highest poilil

of the divido of the IJorUy mountain--,
on the crow s Nest division of liio Ca
midi.in Pnclfld railway, in British Co¬
lumbia, Is a hotel. When it rains in
the mountains the water which falls
on the eastern slope of (ho hotel roof
trickles away to Join a tiny rivulet,
which in due time mingles Its waters
with the Atlantic. The water falling
Just beyond the ridgepole, on the other
side of the roof, flows westerly and
ultimately Into the Pacific.

Lots of Them.
"There Is one thing which hrifl rather

puzzled mo."
"What Is t hat?"
"When money tniks does it always

talk coats?" Baltimore American.

Hi3 Argument,
"Do'tr. I only play pokof for fun."
"But you bet, don't yon'.'"
"Well, there wouldn't be nay fun

Without .a little l)ottlng."-^Pittsl)urg
Post.

Pntlen» wnltjng Is often the highest
way of doing God's will..Collier.

GOWANS I
King off Externals!
Is the one Standard prep-
aration universally and
enthusiastically endorsed
by Doctor, Druggist, Lay¬
man. ' GOWANS Cures
Pneumonia, Group, Colds.
Coughs, Pleurisy and all
ailments caused from In¬
flammation or Congestion.
Gowans Preparation has one <>f

the largest and most satisfactory
sales of any preparation <,arried
in our stock. Wo consider it a
wonderfid success.

THU MUllltA Y DRUG CO..
Wholosa le Üruggista

Columbia,S. C, July II, W1U

BUY TO-DAY! HAVE IT IN THE HOfsiE
All Druiitala. SI. SOe. 25c.
GOWAN MEOICALCO.. DURHAM, N. C.

Guitinlted. ind mon<|t tilundeit by your Orugglst

"Heaven" «ns Ills Thome.
On Sunday morning, the Rev, W, K.

Thnyor, pastor of the First Baptist
church, preached from the lexl as re.
corded in .lohn, i ith. chapter, 2nd
verso, ins theme being "Heaven." Nexl
Sunday morning Mr. Thnyer will apeak
again on the same Btihjcct, treating
a dlfferenl pluiKe of it.

NOTICE
OP THE

County Treasurer
The Rooks of the County Treasurer

will bo opened for the collection of
State, County und Ctuninutalioii Itoad
Tnxos for llscol year, IlilO. ;.t the
Trennt rer's Ollico from October 15th,
to December :'.ist.. 1010. After l)c-
cember ,11st., one per «out. will he
addod. After January 1st. two por
cent, will Ik- added, and after Feb¬
ruary 28th.i seven per cent, wül bei
added till the 1Mb of March, 1911,
when the hooks will no closed.

All prisons owning property In
more than one Township are request¬
ed lo call for receipts In each of the
several Townships in watch the prop¬
erly is located. This is Important, as1
additional cost and penalty may he
attached.

All able bodied male citizens he.,
tween the ages of 21 sind tin years of
age are liable to pay a poll tox of
$1.00 except old soldlors, who are ex-
empl at f>0 years or .-.go. Commuta¬
tion Road Tax $1.00, in lieu of road
duty. Road Tax to he paid by the 1st
day of March. KU I, Other taxes to
bo paid at the time ns stated above.

The tax levy 1.; as follows:
Por State purposes.694 mills
for Constitutional School Tax mills
For Ordinary County purposes 3 mills
Por Interest on Railroad Bonds 1 mill
For Roads and Bridge Bonds II mills
For Court House Ponds .. ..1 mill

Total.10% mills

Special Schools.Lauren8 Township.
Palliens No 11.<; mills
Trinity Ridge No. 1.I mills
Maddens No. 2.2 mills
Narnie No. :! . ...._' mills
Baileys No.1.2 mills
Mills No .2 mills
Oak Grove No.G.2 mills

Special Schools Youngs Town hip.
Votings No. .mills

No. I.mills
No. T..:: mill.

Fountain Inn No. ::it.in mills
1,011 ford No. 10._" mill
Oro No.12.2 mills

Special Schools Dials Township
Green Pond No.l. mills
Dials No. 2.:: mills
Shlloh No. .2 mills
Gray Court-Owlngs No. "> .. ..2 mills
Rnrkndalo No, r..2 mills
Dials Church No 7.2 mills

Special Schools Sullivan Township
Princeton No. I.:! mills
Poplar Springs No. '

. 2 mills
No. I.i mills
No. fi.I mills

Tumbling Shoals No. c,.\\:, mills
Bwworton No. 7. hifll:
SulliVap Towns! :,. R It Bonds I mil:.

Special s< h c'
Waterloo No. I I
Mi. Gii I lag her N(
Belhh M No. 1'

Special Hob« <<l>
Cross Hill No. 13
Cross Hill .\...
Cross Hill No. 2
Cross Hill No. I
Cross Hill No .".
Cross Hill No

Special School?
Mouutvillo No IC
Hunter No. 2 ..

Hunter No. :'. ..

Clinton No. r,
I (unter No. s

.2 mill;
.2 mills
.2 mills
.2 mills
.2 mills

Hunter Township
.»' . mills
.2 mills
.2 mills
.:: mills

.mills

Special Schools .lacks Township
.lacks No. 1,1.¦'. mills
Special Schools, Seiirilelowii Township
Sfltlflit town No 1.2 mills
I inn ford No. p».j' mills
On» No.12.2 mill:;

Prompt attention wiu he given Iho e
who wish to pay their Tilxcs through
the mail b> ei t'li nioncj order. . tc

Persons sending In lists of naiiios to
be taken off are rcqtn fed In semi
them early; and give the Township of
each. US the 'I HUI'Or VI l\V bill \

during (he month oi I» <¦ in hoi'.

Oct. 7i!
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For Sale!
One House and Lot, North Harper St net
containing one-half acre, more or loss,
fronting on Harper street 50 or <>0 feet. B

I
Home Trust Co.

The Harriett Mills
House and Lot

N. i: IMA I..
President.

C. H. ROPER,
See. & Tr<

LAUREN'S, SOUTH CAROLINA

«WS
Book of Home Menus
Showing "What to Serve" nnd "How

to Set und Decorate o 1 able. "

i

A 1 »ook to be highly prized, con¬
taining table settings beautifully illu¬
strated in natural coloi s. Also twenty
four menus nnd more than one
hundred recipes for cooking in .»

Caloric" Fireless Cookstove
You will be amazed at the seemingly impossible, almosl

unbelievable, things it dors. It actually bakes cake, pie, bread,biscuit8, etc., nnd actually roasts meats, chicken, gome, etc.,without any fire whatever except that supplied by the radi¬
ators (boated a few moments over a flame the same as an or¬
dinary flat iron), .as well as steams, stews, boils, etc.
You ran cook practii ally everything f<>i the fatnilv table, better and morewholesomely, more nutritiously, richer in davor and »t lens cost than in pos¬sible any other way. You can do so the yenr round, nurmoer and winter.

.coUpon..
Fill out and bring this coupon to our store and

got this beautiful Book of Home Menus FREE.
Name

Street.

M. S. II Ml.I V A SUNS
Clinton, S. C,

All Kinds of Purs, M tiskrat
and Others

Muskrat 25c to Sösts
Mink 50c to $7.50

The Highest Market Price Always Paid
Further Information may bo had by

calling on or addressing

S. P0LIAK0FF
Next Door to Post Öfflco, Laurens, S. C.

DR. (LITTON JON KS

Deni Li

Office in Simmon* building
honoi Office No. 86: R« n ..¦ 2

Simpson, Cooper & Babb

Attorneys at Law.

K5r.Kirchs WiP*? BilplPcfilsi Will practice ifi nil State C
The bcci in tho world. prompt attention give:, to all husjnoj

/3 i« ii ^ a * * ^ /i a * a n a a *_** <ts a a & a

.»t

.<ORK IT OUT
We handle all our G >al wii h forks, i

^ for you to get any slack or dirt, you get all cJ< a

\ LUMP COAL, Coal that is all Coal and one thai 9
will burn up clean. Phone Us your order today. W

We also run an up-to-date Wood Yard where J
\ you can get any kind of Wood cut to your order

^ and delivered in any quantity. ^'

S J. W. & R. M. EICHELBERGE
\ Resi<!i nee 276

Reliable Dravinoi:
t V.'O
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